








Validity of sweat Ca concentration measurement  
using a simple measuring device （LAQUAtwin）
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Abstract: It is essential to replace uid and electrolytes lost in sweat, to prevent the heat stroke and to 
improve the exercise performance in summer. Sweat contains not only Na and Cl, but also minerals such as Ca 
and K. It is important to understand their concentrations in order to develop water supply strategies. e 
validity of the simple measuring devices that can be used in the eld has been examined for Na and K 
concentrations, however analysis of Ca concentration has not been examined. e purpose of this study was to 
examine the validity of measuring Ca concentration in sweat with a pocket water quality meter （LAQUAtwin; 
HORIBA Advanced Techno, Co., Ltd., Kyoto） that uses ion-selective electrode technology, and to revalidate the 
validity of Na and K concentrations. Sweat samples were collected from 368 athletes （301 men, 67 women）. e 
Ca, Na and K concentrations were analyzed using a precision measuring equipment （JCA-BM8060; JEOL Ltd., 
Tokyo） that uses the Arsenazo III method （Ca） and the ion electrode method （Na, K） and LAQUAtwin. 
LAQUAtwin was highly related to precision analysis, （[Ca, Na, K]: intraclass correlation coecient＝0.907, 
0.992, 0.960, respectively; Pearson's correlation coecient＝0.834, 0.984, 0.929, respectively, P＜0.01）. On the 
other hand, in the Bland-Altman analysis, xed bias and proportional bias were found for Ca and K, and xed 
vias for Na between the precision analysis and LAQUAtwin. LAQUAtwin is a useful device for estimating sweat 
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年齢（才） 体重（kg） 気温（℃） 湿度（％）
n数 368 368 364 364
平均 23.39 58.84 23.55 65.18
SD 3.89 6.11 6.76 18.42
最高 34 83.48 32.20 98.48









































において 23～2300 ppm，Kにおいて 39～3900 ppm
となり，それ以外の測定値は参考値として表示される
とのことであった．分解能は 0～99 ppmにおいては
1 ppm，100～990 ppmにおいては 10 ppm，1000～








その後標準液を用いて，Caは 150 ppmの 1点補正を，
NaおよびKはそれぞれ150 ppm，2000 ppmの順番に
2点補正を実施した．補正後において標準液における



























級内相関係数 差の 95％信頼区間 固定誤差の有無 無相関係数 t値 比例誤差の有無 誤差の許容範囲
Ca 0.907 －0.32–－0.26 有 3.367 有 －0.85–0.27
Na 0.992 0.93–2.29 有 1.298 無 －8.63–11.85
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